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PIANOS! PIANOS'!PIANOS1
We Give You $25.00 to Buy One.
& 'BATES SOUTHERN MUSIC
,
Makes this Startling Offer.
.
When an offer is made to cut it down $25.00
'LUDDEN HOUSE
This famous hou;e has hut one price. That is fixed and Staple.
it means that purchers gain just that muoh
Tilt: a.... lldd,'�� 4".\.: 11·1 res �·I.n.·llIltee blleli tile ofrel' olld tile 1,10110, "rll'cb 'nukes botII us ;-OOf' as
lu5[UCGil :,:·old. 'fbi", ;-.·ell' offe.' Is ope.. t,o ooy IUld every olle \vl.u waliits It l)iI'llu.-.
�oi �1I.tll Deeembe.' I will it be wlthdrllWII.
All who take ad,antage of the offer we bave made of a ,2A.OO
couron get a IlieBS on the number of 'lies. H you ,buy n piano
now we gl.e you.,26. The following coupou t.lI. the .tory:
,
CUT 'TH]S OUT,
This (loes not mea.n tha.t Ludden &
Bates wilhdl'aw their propositiun to give
away a piano a.ntl an Ol'gan on Jan. 1,
'111110 That proposition stands, but you
�11'e to have :I\:?5.00 ",iven YOIl 011 the pur­
ch:.ts\., pr:ce of ,It phmo and get a chance to
St'ClIl'e yuur instl'llmimt fl'ee by guessing'
at the, nnmber of sales of pIanos and or­
gail";, III [t(le uy LUflden & BateR during 1904
Now is the time t.o buy.
have a choice. of tlie famous
'CHICKERIN G, MATHUI3�EK,
IVERS. & POND, LUDDEN &
& 'KOHLElt
811V8Ullah, Ga.; TampA, .... Ia.; Val ..
doota, Ga. (Oarter .1: Dorough); Tifton
Go. (Certer It Dorough),. or deltvor It
ttl olle tlf our rel,r..!!ent8tlves, tilling Inth" fullowing it Ilnk : .
You
ThiS is �ood for ,20 on the





















& C� MPBfLL Instruments. Nnme
Nowllel"" e1,·e \:\111 ',1 yon g-,.f, sllch fn mOllS
T1IHI;e.� .1',.1' ,'ucb. low 1,I'iCt'f'.
Address
Dutl' . . ... ,', . � ....
"
.. ,_.- ----_......_.._------
This offer is good up to
Decemher 1.
The coupon tt'll.; I h., ::_Itt,ry. Cut it out, for it is worth iLS face value to you if y:ou want a piano.and buy it froll1 n,.; before December 1. It appHes to
any piano in the hOlls':! ex.cept those in ;;pecial sales. .'
Must you pay the rest Cash? Not a Bit. Ask us abo�t t�e terms and you will �e Satisfied
�=��-:=::::.:- .. -�--��.-�-==-��������===========::::::::::::�::;:::::;:::::;:::::::::::�I ROAD NOTICE. I
\
l,KAVK '.'081.1.1. LASH,
1r,EOftOIA-BOLLOOIi COI:!oITY. I . Georgia Bulloch Count,y. IL.,v& Tb thu.l. ',,,JUt, �[r8. I,(lu\'ible 'NewSUIllt', ndlllillistrll- .... ON.rt,et', O�flnr Fordhalll UIHI oth-"OIOIWI.i-.tWI()'HCO(lNTI, l'l'ix (If thl' �8t'lh'�I" .Inlllt's Nt!W801l1fl, ers hAving-lll,plied fur tht! t8tabUsh·C. W • .AndersulI, administrator 111'1 dl'f'UlhH'ti, 1m", illilul! flll'lII, nJlI�IIt.d tit' IlIcnt of R lIew public ruad of the 2ndtbe estate of t. R. Aml ..rslllI.
(11'_1
tlw IIl1dl'rtllf,{IIHd. for ICII\'t! ttO, sell th .. 0lQ88 to bl.gln .hlt!t north of the neW IoeaRed, hal, In dn .. fnrlll,81lplit'fl I.) til" l"lllis LJ�IUIlKillg til tilt., cst'·ntl' ur I"mlll bridge noruss .Flftccll Mile Ore('k run-jIlnderlJ�lnet.1 fur It,U"'-! tu sell,l.ht. ':11111:-: 1!t"'IIIIIH'd, nlld I\ldd IlPIl1iI:l�t;i(l1l wilJ ht, ning in It not'tlwrnl�i dir�ct.ion tlll'oughbeloOffln" to thl! t'Mtllt·e uf sllid th:"l'nsa , I .. 'nrlt 1111 ',he tlrflt MUlldny in Ootollt'r IIIIH'S uf .r. \V. Olliff &. Cu, Mrs Hart,
ed, and th� .aid ftllf.lhmtilOn Will t .'1 IIl'>.:l. lJe,lIry -Lt\�, .'r., Mltdil'lon \Varrell,beard on the nnt � ondoy In 0.",,,.; 'I'h,. S'·I",·IIIb.. · :'!.I,. lli04. O.caar Fordham, Jar.k 80nde,., R. Car-ber nest. 'l'�� ,��lo;-�.fi�r'dJil��;�" q. T•. MI)OIlE. Oflllnln. ��:I::;,:ii�:n��8����;n�� �;e ��:�I1').�j��
Lftlilus.
f.Y.A\'Y.l'U �y.u. LAlCn. Al4S0
GI:UIlGIA. DULweJII LuoNTr, R. J,. Gay, M. C. Sharpe Rnd ·otber.OIOBGI4-BVLLOOII UOUNT\'.
_
.• J. U. tUftier. udmiui2ltrltlur of bh ... elf- have applied for the ,stabh.hment of'WI 11. Rlgp, admlnlatrltor of th� 81,ute ul' Julin h. 8htt�·r. dt't',t'alletl, hit,., • lIew publio road of RefOond cl.88 toe.tate of G 11: Riggs, d.".o."". I,•• , "' In due forlll. 1I1'1,lIed t" Ih. und.r- begin ne.r H. L. G.y. In tbe46tb Dllt.due form, a,plied to the ullde�hr:lH�d I eil('lICd for 1t'lIvt' to �t'll the lundB b�a snd rUIl Itl a northernly directionfor leave tel sell the land_s t"eIOl.'KIUK 1.0 10 1�11Il!' tu sHhlll"I\t'n�\II, lind 1411111 IIpa blll.tHlgh hmds of B. II. Gay, Rowlandthe estatt' n� linld tll'f't.'llSeti, lu"llInll' 1,lit'aliioli will l,c hl';,1'11 UII tilll' IIrFt "uu's. hlnds or 'rhe Sharpe 00. and�PliCilUOIl Will be h .. llrd HII .,he nl'81 111'llIllay in U",ti ,t,'\!f lIext.. terminate at J...Ollid\'ille road oppositeollday in Oatnber lIex" ' I This SeVl'clllbcl' 51,11 10U4, Shnrpe'81Irldgt1aorossOgeeche�\River'J'l1ls M('I'telllllt�r 6th, IIOil. f:. l.. M�nE. OnJlnl.lq' U. ". u distance uf about dix miles. I his istI.L. MOUnt:. Ul'lllUan. I In 1I0tHy "II per&on that Oil and nfter
I the 18th d.y of Oot. 11101, .ald new road
CI'l'A'I'IO"
I
Ih�Mtllllrllllt, OIIl!lIed. ,will be IInolly granted If no !;ood.., I
,
ostl!le 18 8hown to the contrary.G&OROJA-DuLLOOJI COUSTY. • I hu\'e Ilnw "PHIIt�d IlIV l'e .. tU.l1-
I
ALSO.To aU whom It IIIn}' concern: " Iw. M. Hodg•• · havlulr .ppll.,,, 1""', rllnt \\'h�re I ILl II I'r"IJlu'ed to .�rve J. S. BII.e ..or•• B. E. Ca••ldy' and
, guardlan.hlp of the person and pr"I"! IliA pllbl i" 'lt 0: I (,ollrs. Oyslers! other. hft.e oppl ed for tbde fe.talbIl2.h;jert, of Lizzie Kuude Hodge8 lIIiIlIlJ'I" illlfllt
of" new public rOI 0 e n
cblld of FranCIS J. Hodg•• ,'llIt" .. r IIlId I'verything that tho lIIurket ciao•• to begin at new bridge near
.ald county,d,c.lI.c�,uotic. i. III.,·" i "Ifurd. will b.. serv",!. The best S.le� church In the 46th �I.trlct andthat .aid applicatinu will be be ht'ltrd. . . "run 111 all elsternly
directIOn throu",h
at my oftlce at 10 o'clock a. m., UII till' 1'�\H,kM IIlul 1,"II'� UMHllt IOn, land" of .J. S. Bnzemore, D. 'E. Ca88hly









Will continue thirty days longer for the benefit of my customers.
'1'0 111,' Cllstcnllers:
I lUll .·Clt",' to fiI.4!·1I IllY �lItlre stuck 4Illf ;-ouds ot
I....K4VK TO :;1':1.1. I••U(D.
75 Per Cent on the 11�.
Outing Remnants, worth 1�. and 12. for 8c.
. Bed Ticking, remnants, worth 15c and 20c.,for 10�.
Embroidery.worth 8e �.nd 10c for 6c.
.
Jeans Cloth, worth 15c, for 7.
Skirts worth *8 for $4. Skit·t3 worth *5 for i3.
Pereal ward yard wide, worth lOe to 12c. at 8e. per yard.
All summer dress goods at .your price.
Fifty pair ladies' sample shoes worth t2,5? for $100:
All slippers, ladies' and gent's, at your prlc'�.
Brogran shoes worth �1:50 for 98c.
Signet Percale, all 'North 7 Rnd 8 cents, for 4t
Cotton Voil, worth 21iC. for 10c.
Comforts worth '8 for $4.00 a pair.
Come and see our ready-to-waRr hate, from 700. to '1.50.
All ladies suito dark and light, brown, blue, navy blue, blaok and gray, worth from ,26 up






I have u.ed La.
mar'l Lemon LaJ:­
atl,e In my family
and would not be












the bowel. ,et II
Rentle and pleal-
.•nt In aotlon­




'I A�hllI1l18tr"tor'" BaleGEORUIA-RtlLI.oOJl COUSTY.
\VIIi be flold befnre the court house
door in the city of Statesboro, in said
eo,Ullty, 011 the flrst Tuesday ill OCa
',t.ober
nest, b�t\\'een the legal hours
of •• Ie, to t�ehlgh
••t bidder for caRb,
t,he follow d••crl bed prop.rty,
to-wit:' A I that certain parccl or
trnut of I."d Iying,iu the 1676th G .. M.
district ot' nnlluch OOllllt,y. contalllll.lK
rortyaOl1t� aores more or less, and
bounded .. follow.: Cn the north by
the lIultts 0(, '1\ }[. Woodcock, on the
l!I,st by lands of Ben \VOIliRCk, 011 the
ooutb by the IRnd. of Hen Womack
ulld on the west by lands of 'J'. M.
Woodcock. Sold •• the' property of
the .rtate of M. V. Woodcock. late of
said county. deceaspd. '!'erms of sale:
Onea)ullf eRsh, bal!lnce twelve month8
tillle with good seourlty, note. to
bear'S per cent. interest (rom date.
'IIMs September 8. 100·1-,
A. D. WOODCOCK,
Adm't'r estate of M. V. Woodcook.
P.' WILLlDms.
I'll tuke cllickells aotl eggs. hi tl·otle.
ellll Illltt see me ;al ollee aod Iret YUDI· borM'ahls.
o. _I_ .t aU pad dr",".r... .0 fl•••• ,.r.o •••,..1'
OWIilIO AND M"NU'AOTUJltID ., :




ILOOA YEAR. STATEBUORO. 'C\A.. Jo'RI'DAY. OCTOBER. 4. 190.4�. ,
...... E..... GClt,UI' Read, For , " : ne r. • .It"I.,.. .' Mrlll. u",.:..rltlll BIlrlltlll
.
At the .llIOtion tomorrow there
\ Court ••rtl.l., ' _'- . Mominl New. I"'� t4! Her He�.rd.I. to lie voted upon Mveral
UOII_/
O.pt.ln Oon••nd Lt.uteD'� I New York, Sept. 27-" A. m.t- \\'e have .Ire.dy ellprell8d tbe On 'rld.y hight, .t her home 0 'c1 III.tttutiolill Imelllhn,mll. . Griuer are gettiug re.d, to (_"1'1 .t'nd IIOW WtI are IIkllly to o ... iniou that't,here .re· 1It1 Before I in we.t State.boro, .ft.r .n Ill. ,ur,:::e" w thI ,A. there ie no opPolitiun '0 auy the oharge. preferr8d' "Pinlt ,Io.e the Jlotlle of Repre.enta-I D.y olubl ill thll or Illy othar I nt.1 of .e'8r.1 ",'eekl, MI'I. Gaor. edl ew , I.�IO._'- h b th t f' . . " "I. . B "- I:.OIIW' t ...m ... '"Iof the .tate houle oftloera, judge., t em , e, oOlJr 0 IDqUtrr I tlvel. ,.tate. A very oareflll eXlmln•• 1 glan arll�1 I'dl.ed pe.uefully 9ta_1IO 'to II"- .olloiton or 'IIY tlf our oounl,y of- The oourt martial will o(lu"ene ID Tbl.'ltatllmel.t hy Repre.@lIt'-1 tiou of wltinll.Ie._lIi the Before Day lover the rIver. Her de.th h.d ba :' 7 R IIloal'l, there w.llt ,lie of ooun� III) tlllvaniJah hext Monday. 1'h"y t,ve Joeeph W: Babcock, IIf W;I· olub 0118 .t TllllOttoll '11'11 made be.1I nlulllelitarily IIXpeoted, for �.w � i� .r1 . S maaotlconfulion. on tbil Iiue. have olllpl(lye� Cui•. Grouver �II eonain, eharrmau of the r.I,ubli-: by Judg� Raiuea of that place 0111101'11" ',im" and created 110 .ur-
I on�:." k e!r
me mo�r. J b' t d f d th It .' . I . L . 1 . . . new ·,.n , In,orm. UI ,_,Tbere lire four cOllltltlltio, •.al 0 u.ton 0 e ell (pm. II can natlUllll cougreesroua CODl- Tuelday, hut 110 "Vidence '11'11 pn ... tu her f.mlly sud frlelld.. bo . Ii, b k �imeudmellta to' be .......ed upon,
.ort of a h.rdlhip to be drAgged "llittee'to, the Oourier-Jcuru»! cor-'eliuited that I;,pported the oharge The inl"flUent '11'" mad", Batur- aH at lid' bt e .tool_ .. la,d . d i d' t ecou Ivep._ .Tbe fiutoue retell to the tax rllte 1I1,.n trle III a II aut oUlinty relpondeut, wa. uot made for the Ibat the defend,"ta were oonollOt- day aft�'noonllt EUl'fIkacemetery, ( I b hfor tbe ltate expell_. At prel- and hove to bear your owu ell- purpol8 of .caring funds out of ed with sueh a club aud yet a where \h" fUIiPr.1 wa. (ltm�uoted el( partb'�' Ulklt WU IIb I·' 'I' I .' lO.tter It 1&00 Imoll, ..ent the rate il uulimited and ,1111 1"'''10., ut .uo II., ml Itary aw. reitlotant campaign contributor., llreal, 'P.IlY J>IIople ill and about. hy Rev. Mr. Cbamh.>u. I Imltter how muob mOlley the leg'l- It i. hoped that the two OftiCAfi hilt ..... merely hll �stimate of the Talhotton were quite latllfled V to F 'I'b N t "peo� e, •• ��bl";. Ind lit •Iiture .pproprlatel, the govllruor lIamed, ... ill oome Ollt all O. K', al lituation after a oalm lurveyof tbey hid found a lure-enolgh 0 ur It tlW Colin y por .n. un.n m..o..bll to levy a .tllte tas: hillh we heliev.e they shollid. the entire field. Before Diy olnb. A.IIl·ndmelit TOUlurro,,� I.u�eabeQougb to r.ill! tbe monA)'. But _. ' "All IOrta of thingB may hap. ,It 188011 thu ouly foundatloll Wben )�OU 10 toOlit your ballot b 'be .rter bllll· beefll.'h".. I···' CO.I.uvICA"ION tl ,',' 'k 0 . 1 "11' y�eoomptro rotet_tIf th,a llret aruen;,Dlent I. o.rrlt�d, ",' pen III I� Ile�,. "1 "'1lI! _8. ,lIr for tha oh.rge agallllt tile negroe. omo.rru ... Y'�u ":' notl08' Dum- for 'be a.tlbli.hmen' ot.barealter tbe tax �ate CHnuot be IIIr. Editor: I, will give my d�mooratlo .frlendl a� jUlt hegan- .rr"...ed WII a .�ory·told hy I lIe- ber of oonttltutllJn.1 amendment. Nltloll.1 B.n� of Stateiboro.' blilher than five mllll, no matter viewi on th" 'fence law; wu can't ulng an a'1tlv8°lmp.algn. Parbr gro wom.n who '11'",at OUtl with to be r'lled on by \you. one of lcoati will he tb lte _bow mu?h the legillature Ihould hllveany It!,ok �ith�lIt peopl.e b•• beeu here ill New York, a�d IODlaof_!he �ell llc\lused,. And whichtl a hill �c .illcr�..e tba prel8:tnloilltiolJo:�&��"appropraate.
, .
w(ml<1 fix tbelr fence and quit �:� .�!r�dtouP the d�m.00l'lOr I: 10 It bll beell an every oae where ���m.he� Ofdoo;���111111 the .tateto, bank. Th.t bank wlil iRo"If YOIl dellre ,to �ote for till••hootinll their neighbor. oow.. II CI Y III a unablmlt.r 0 e· .n attempt, h.. heen made to
I
. tnl. el O. II It prel8n'. thl! Kenned,.. Oone oorD" abOImendment, run ,Vour ..enoil TheJ'<l Ire .ev..ral neighoore DIad fort .luoh.1 b•• uO.t been l8en .bo ... the exl.tence of Illoh ,olub•• Tbll Will .dd e'ght mo.e oountlel tb Il t I the be tiltbroullh the ",-tioll 1'l8ginninjJ about. hog goinll through In old here IU over ten' yell'll. It aeellJI, Irom the effort. made In the Itate They are to be o"".� , ne� ':nkPwill 0 'n8l:, w. 0"Ag.inat ratifio.tion, eto.," lea\'- f�nco rotten down. Every filII "I tell you wbaNt il." eaid th .. to l_te olub. of thi. kind, th.t ed In dift'Ill'!'lItllllotiou. wbere there I T'b . I pea Pf' ..il.I.. . . 'bl h . - b t' b I'· 'h rd h' h I._' ere II p eu '1 0 room qrInll the 180tlon :'For Ratilloitlol�, court looks at the Olle� .bout redP� ,oha.n 0 .,rml�n, alh�' Wiltd·' t erehwil re. .�xlety I to prove ��d a It'Plb °lie�� e peo� ell""�'� for .nother baDk, a�d tbll' !liftetc.," on yo.ur ticket. If you fall .hooting COWl. e an I. r'tvo vlllg C liar all they ave· an elliiteuce·. where'l ....n OOllr, y IIlg compe to i I d tb t " I' I IIto IOratoh out either "'or Ratifi- Tho tenlutl are tirqd of- flJ:ing Itroked his beard ominoully, "If the aliJ:iety Ihould be to Ibow 110 Iioug d,.t.noe It oonlide bill' blllk'" ilL I • 00. ,DI._d 'tl L t'b 'II k' "b h ' I h .. W hel' b t b .n .....e more mone" IO.tioll, eto.," or "Agaiu,t Ratill- the oM rolten ff!nc�. and weeding we ou 00.. ou • ey • IU III. t ey lveU t, un e.. t ere II eVI- ellpeulIII. e leve tit ere thO t t h h b Io.'lon, ete.," of any' olle of the . "We ha,e only to 1018' fifteen d to tb t .re It lellt th.t mlny merritori "llrea ooun'1 II t e )II"• it out to proteot It from fire. d' . ttl h H' ""d enoe a 0011 rary. '. . . h - nel. to iu.taln theul IU. •Imendmellta, your vole. will,not Ie You Ii n m.ke euough 0" the IItrlO'1 0 ole t e Ollee, lal 'fhe whitp. and blllOka would OUI oommulIIll"l III t e .tlte'
,
'oounted.1 to that Iptolal ameud- fence :owe.o feed I what ltock we lI.'r. Oabc.m:k .. "There are peoll- get aloug aJreat deal _bAtter to....here it will ?nly 'he f�lthe�in.I' 'WORLD'8 ��IR •ment. have now. ' Think of tlie ohildreli liar oondltlonl III �u�h m?rethan gilther if there w••n't MO muoh 'he end?f jUltloe to allow them I 0"lOh·�1I0UNloUI_VII.· Central 0Tbe eecoud amend'ment refara .Iok from paddlllg over tb� wood. th�t nnmber Of. dllblOtllll every IUlpioiOU. The Ilwle••ne.. of oounty lito
. I Gao",l. RailwlY,"�_tbe e.t.bliehment of publio hunttngoi.lvee In tbe'dew. it i. o�m[latgn: Thle year the c�n.fu- olle or !wo negroo. in a commu- .. It ......_ 00 elOb Tneed., .iJd TbuncJIOhool. by looal tall8tiou. Under no ule for me to write Iny more, lion oU!.lde ?f gelleral polltIO., �ity i. made.n ellOUI8 ofa�.peot. ......- . I in.Ootobotr tbe O8o&ral.,1 GeOthe pre�ut law, ..pon the r.800Dl- 1 oOllld writo 011 it until nigbt. .nd. entlre�y and�pendent of the lug th.t all of the.negroe. an that Alter a gre.t deal �of .prellml. �lhrlY wIll 1811 OOIIOh ollOun'-end.tlon of two grand j1Jrael, or H_ 1_ W.ten. n"IO�I.1 tlokE't, I. evell "re.ter ®mmunlty al'll b.nded tol8ther ary pall"l, ooutanul.n� for tlOket. to 8t. Lou,illud relunl, •tbe oorporate .uthoritie, of any tn.u II ulu.lly tbe olle. to do .n injury of lOme lort to mouthl, al to the relpeetl" me� very low ratee. Tloket. willtown, there mUlt be lubmitted tu
I
"In' 1898, after Mo�inley had the ...bite people. AI a glfneral ita of �etr;iee �nd Monroe, •• : limited to 1'1,,11 8t. Loa" IlOl ,."the vote of tbe, �ple �bether GEOOO A MARRIAGEIj beell trlUmpb.�tl� eleoted �...o I hillg there ale IIWlY' a ·fe... hot- heavY'll'8lllht prize Ilght.e�, the I er t�.n $en da)'llrom .... 1aoI'thlre ... lll be eetabhlhed 10 tnat �AID TO BE ILLEUAL ye8l'11 before .nd 10 tbe eJ:clte- he.ded wbite men who WIUt to t ...o n_aen rame together In I!1II1 i 1111 dlte olallll; ,Same will'_nt,)' or to ...n a publio aobool A ta Se t IS A tto meut of wu time, we nlrried tbe m.ke a raid on tbe negroe... Oon- Frallolloo before.• orowd 10 1&1'1111 I goOd oul, iu roaobie n" �by lcoal tasat.iOIl.· and jf aw., - -hgUI h' l' . red'- thn tatb r· HoUII by • blre majority of thlr- -'uen'ly we h.ve report. of Be- that theN wa. '26,000 left '111 the I"d ill"lleeplDlor -.I-i.r OlIn� nlly ere .1",IOOve a ere h' h . .. - bo J If' I' .. ...third. of tbe votel'll "ote' for'. tho '" d ' G teen. ... 'c II plenty to do work fore Day olube .nd of negro up- mouev x. erie,. tbe wor d '1 For furtbfOr inform.tlon .,pl,tile publio Icbool, it Ihall be Il'" toXI e d I�l f eorl,1 I�auy' ;::.' -tritb whell,you get to legillatioll, ri.iul' for wbicb there il 'U!) renl ohampiol\o ...on the mOlt of thi. to your na.",t,tlo." IIpnt ..tablilhed If thi••mendment ie Iglo, all I�I. oroe as, a e lal I" hut i. altoJl8ther too olole fnr foundation IImo.."t in tnt Ihort IJIIO" of four,' ...• I IW teqlllrlllg every rna e app 1- f h ..,' . H _.. b . k I . •
'earried It il my undel'ltanding t f .'j t' cum ort w ell YOll are huulllllg There are no doubt bad uegrot. nlillule.. e m...e .uc • qiIlC, •• .....E ..... ., . ean or a marraage Icenle oglvo Il00' h 'f b' 'b 'I .,
I. .. --Jl' .'b.t in.tead of bavmll to get a bo d to tL- 't h � oampllgn. II) 1 . we rail our in every oommunity in the .t.te ovor& row ° II opponellt. ru.. II '" 'b' a; -di ..... ' I �
, • n .... COUD y, I oWlllg j' L h'
,
, '"
h' 'I d k k'
- r." If ilion'" ON' US .
�





ma <I..ty ul' w t Irty-elght. ' Two bllt t·he lIumber ia .m·all We' 11111 1111 ."v"re. y an uoo 1011 d h h f i' ....«'II, only tw�third. or' tho.. vot-
• Ie WII �11��,a y a e h" yean ago lI'e dropped down to know there .re b.d uegi'oe: from bim in.to iUl8u.lbility, th.t one ",;y I�C (I o�e ° rd"' ;"''''8"..r,..iDg will lie required. A� the actl pro�rt! :�PPOto e "o��ud'fe a"nut thirty, where tho majority .uob horrible orime. I. thlt in 1i.I'cauIH to wouderbow auybody; l'II•.•m� w. bol, D "M. of the I.at legialatlll'8 bave not ,..... In, aiD In" cU=-rryt· I - tlOW itaudl, makiug allowlnoel. Bullocb' oounty but tbere were oould have g.ined the nOlion that 101l0unty. eldwlld• U&bo"vlln�",. ,. eren m. a ueren lum WII "If th d t8 Ilf ' M t 11 fit to ta d be-I ve Y.I... 0 IU '11'11 rn ltD.bee� publl.hed yet.we can not_ be. �lImed, ran&{og from 600 pouudl d' t . ,_� b�mboora �.rr� t�n only two or three. negroea oon- f' uurael w-:.! I. WI. n railld in BuliOllb oount.. . .po8ltlve on tbl. point. tIi I' to·'.wo Ie rao.. w 10 are now repl'tll8llt- oeraed ia tb.t orime. It i. life ore III .n_onllt. I 1$ mentol "T�e ·tbird .�endment refen t)
•
:..:� fll8lro'b reve�led tbat ed by. repu�li?ao� they WIll wipe to ••y th.t Iline-tentb. of tbe ne- Il' .nother f.ke, devil8d by.hrewd CO•• l1l1fIVA'liOIlr'be mOMal8 ID the number of tb' I
. led ._
out ol'r m'Jorlty ID tbe' Hou.e en- groe. of Bullocb oounty are 11'11'- ml'n to plD tho monllY of tbe . . .npreaentativel, ,bould tbe people oo:"::eo:; �:: :�pe�arr;'" �Irely. You oao readily lee tb.t .biding, ·.nd doubtl... tbat pro- publio? . In recent ,ea" there fl�:' :'�Itor:n Ito"': n:!ieH.-;"ote to h.ve eigbt DeW eo.ntkl �.. .' '�A t' t '_,J 'III the naturll coune of eventl, portion hold. gnod ill 'lbOut all hive been .0 many lIIet.uoel of tb $.....1 �t' �...' I' ..'�
,
, .' m_e 11- .... are no • rl,,.,.y . b h ' ,
r
f d' '. WI I II ea many peop e••belIo otber �ord., If the �ple vo� legal..




. ,. a lOOn.
anlother. It II for oale by all drur- .A ....11 known traveUnlJ _n whol t.eUUl�, y.to IIIg, rowing, trap- tbey go to yon foradviee Illclll7Rep bll �n made, n�"lry by Rev. R. L.lobnlon pre.obed a "I.t. VillI. tbe drur trade ..,. he baa often .hootlllg. golf_porta wbloh in- tb., thu••nd 10" the cUe Ind:rtbe b�"y IIIcrelle m the "olum'.' very, imprellive lermon Sonday AaroD K080lio beard dru....l.t Inqllire of euatomen volve no brutality wbatever-thlt am not wilting to do otberw"ei'ofbullneudouebytheb.nk,aud d tt t' I b d b II wbou)'foraoourhmeGlelo.. wbetber tbey can Ilnd pa.tlme. of tile You tben hein In theft ....:.:.. 'for the "Ion tbat the/etock be- an �II a en .'ve year y I . I Died a few _ks ago in North It wu ....nted fora cblld or forao t •. It b .' , ' I ".r1" 'ted . h Mr. E. G. HendriX h•• �u Carolina, He re.ided in S�atel- adult, aod If for achlld ""',II••t In- mOl elloltl It 0 'I'IOter, WIthout, leuee, ralber tb,Jj � I4It boa.....',JnR Iml In amount t ere W'R . k b . varlabl, recommend Cba.berlaln'l tbe 10•• of lelf-ralpeot. Gamel Ind eoulCien'iou••nd t.,. tonone ou .tbe ma�ket and mau) very 810 ut II oonvaleacent., .boro leveral yelu. alld made many COllgb Bemedy. The r�n of &bll II of bll8blll aud football, fCor ex- thAm th'lir .rror and hrlq·oalll for It •• an 'Inveltment had Mn. Geo. W. Hendrix hll b�n' frieudl. HewII aman ofexoellent that the)' know t.here 11 no'danpr .mple draw orowdl of 80 000 .nd pelQj> '!ld ju.t' III o..b:lto he turned down. �rioualysiok �or a few daYI but' charaoter, true friend arid jlood from 'It and thal' It, alwa,.1 cur... 4{),000' peOple frequently' and yet I ree wltb tbe:'':'d :'-.ufIWe Ire ple'l8d to .ee the pro.- II better. It II hoped that Ihe ci�izen. Ma1 be reat weil. Tbere II not Ihe I_t d.n...... ln rtYln.. to th ,. tt hed bl' R ,. _PIt" of III of our banking inlti- (will recover loon. 'It. and for cou..h., coidl Iud croupe It f em I·ha ao Tnho gam lUg oourage,.t�eir. OOU.....'.!illr:-- J -. fa ' 9ue 01, "D1 II ull,u'paaoed. ),or aale b,.n Dru... eature \ w .tover. ey.re ....,. tbem to oon'lDue in ....1tu,lonl, I'. o-:•.that tbe couutr H. ".l'l.dale, of Sllmmerlon, 8. C., Rllt. 'ore.tive and diverting'iu the beilt meroiful wa, heoaue lod'.u In good condItIon. "How 18 Th'8?" .uWered 'or twenty lean w"'I, tbe l , 181188. Tbeir popul.rity I' a' dil- boldl d" i. .._� _.
• RISdoll May RUD . '. Y ooD .mn ., w_ .
A oertain R. 11'. D: oarrier tb.t pile., Speclall.tl
Were .employed and tinct �t.�eta�lUn of a buCb dellree 'ju" I ljttiella'b{alllltl; 1 •Good....,. Clilidnu. maoy remodlea Uoed but rehef and We are IIIformed tbat the Be- of clvlllzation-tbe 'evolution reuonin,oa thl ........�giIN out from 8tateeboro .IYI per"!anellt flOod was found onl), In publaoau Congrellional Commit- from Ibe prize-flgbt alld bull ••n_ the-_"';' -Il":!....Tile pl_nt to take and barml... that be met & miD tbe otber da:Y the ule 'of DeWitt'. Wltoh Hazel te '11 t' S b . -- ..._ --r ,,_oae MiDate Oougb Ollre ,;lve8 InU.o� who Uk biOI to live him the road Salve. Tbill. only one of the maol, e WI mea, IU 'lv.una witbln ,light, in wbiub tbe IWlrd depelld. I wronl \bat tber 1uitl'1lOt'nllelta.u,- of ooo..b, orollpe aod . . .' thO
•
manl cur.. tbat bave beeu e1I'ected b,
the neJ:t few day. when a oandi- ed upon tbe rel.ti". deetfllotl"e .tood beforeI.....". lIeoaale It d<iet not pus I..• Now .,..der, wblt do you Ink tb.. wonderful remed,. 10 bu,.lo, d.te will be named to 0PPOI8 001. powel'l ot the oonteltant.. There-
. Uadou��I" a_...,....:m-"l.teI" I to tbe. ltomacb,' but tall. of .aob a man II tbl" Tbil oar· Wltob w_ I Sal I I IRE' --te f f f . Id u_ J __• ...18 'e t Ion 10ee....rl '. ......... r or oonp.. rom ore It wou be well for Oallfor. "'e -n.' 00'" .....11 ,,"",ell'eoUlrbtat the _t oBbe troubr•• rior, if he deeloarry tbe U '/8. to .ee tbat ,ou get th I De- th d t t ... _... '••,..., _It dl'lWI out CAle In.nlmltloo, bellllnd' m.il, willllivlI b.lftbe road aud Witt, made b"E. O. D:W.ft:,�o�0_10 I.� II rIo,
.
nil to join "ith tbe otber forty. Upee of Ii,.....lOOlltll .Dd ou.... permanentl, bl en· more if tb'&..cother party ;Jan't CJbIOlflO, and'a oun I. oeraln. De- It i. undentood thlt tbere i. a lour It:atei and. ilien� -Ii! " I'.bhn, tbe lun.. to oontrlbllte pUrl!. . WItt'. 'Wltcb a...1 Salve cll�.11 very Itrong pouibilib tb., POIt- pnglillm .Itopther. i, '"' '"1If..gl."lor .Dd IIf..laltalnlng'h¥ren gIve bl••ban. k!ndl o(pll.. , outa, barol, b'al...., eo- mllter D. B. RladoD, of tbil olty, er an Amerloln ..pon. • {IIto Ute'bloohnd tilluea. 8011\ b)' w. RHpeotlull;r, \' lem., tetter, rinpo,ml••kllllll._ ,wilt he nifll"d to qomj'n.tlon,of ter of 110'u.. R. F. D.,a. - III,"'" 'l! . � .
"-
II .�•••;.--. i CaW:5� ... , Vidtlla Kitcblnp. 11l1li 'I====����:�ck, dllug" ....r o( tbB IIlta' Tie' 0 �*'•." atlll Mrl, M, v, WoodcQck, ' , " 1 , .' • De
-'
;', use'
.,==== "'.,b':'f11 In BuUoe" 'd01Ul�y'� JIiih��" ��"I�'"
.'
• � . it I
""".28 J880. �h"'�. Uo �tll. �lij Qt:-'wo












<- ..�......, '''4�W''S",,,, ......
'�hd IIl1d two children four' She was thin and weak and ,1':';:'
tlr::='::::"lI:o:r.�::-:���!!ft"11 broth,erl, two ailterl, hu; aued paid one�dollar for a bottle of
'Ora Mon-OirIinrWhi,key. a lix.year-old Marylalld Rye,
...1IiII!=....====el�1
..
4 full quart.I, ti.60; 8 full q,uartl-. f4.76; 12- rail
"" �Iothor and lIi,ter deptlrtlltl tbi. Scott's mulsiQn, and by t.k. quark, t7,oo. E.p-IJO paid•• /"' .... -.�:-.
_ .
.. .. , life a few d"y� bllfore.lh? did. ipS regplar �oses had gained Old lIahl.nd feach Brandy, 4 bottlel. ":76; 8 .. 110&-=========-=;;;,=_ W.hat.. happy mee�lnJ there twelve-pounds in weight before tie., tfi:211; 12 bottlel, '7.711. Eap_1iI pIId'! , •
(). D.,A.�.lllttore Burlled. wallO tha� home beyo�d. How .theibottle,was finished 'Myn�e,rt �.�o'. �9.u�!!!I_u..ijl!0_4.H�I.l.nll §lin, :, ��
o II d I tb I
ull.earohable are the juilgOlolentl
• tl81 t8.26; � bOttlel;.t6.26; 12 bOltl", t9. Ex. paid
M nChuo BaYAmorn 118'
0 'plllreo of God. ,and . MI way. are JJMlt Eight cents • pound i.�,
. " '





. . k W
r. II•. aronl near o tal fI d WhO "h r Ill D
yll'l W .or . ' e want. b d Th II d
'n IIlg nut, lie ,WII naouot C eap 05 sue va uablc mal





I ered jUlt bef�r� day, and is' ::i:�IC'aIl� G thele mYI�rloul terlal.. Some p�y more, 8Om�
, Je«-n RYIII ,',r.1l6 f4,26 ....I.&lare Clab '11,'16, 8.00
r . ,thougbt to be tbe work of an inei- ,n�1
0 ,od we ,�olll' ,with hu- less, some get nothing for �r ,Rye, 1.60 ... ,I),O!l Bell'I pare ryo 11.00 ,�,OO
.





Standard Ryo '.,76 6.16 Imperial Nectar R.OO l!).1iO
what It plelilel. It evidolltly' I�ry. e I�O wal vallllld .t He dOl''' �",,!r'1og, but w\-Ir I ... 11
,ell' �oney. ou get Jour :Pure"l?1d !lye, 200 659 Clovl!�Creek rye 4:00 18.110 r
Dot bolted by the railroad' truet
"',000 OO·we filled ,to lelm �h�th- t biulI ·tog�l.ll,r for good to tilole money s worth when you buy
. Moliolram rye 11;116 _ '1.00' Clover Caliinei 'IUO" ;lli:OO'-
o.ol'lllt. :�:,r��"u":�.n8 ou.
rrled ,lillY insur- 'that,love him, Q�d a�e uall�d ac· Sco�t's E.l1lulsion. I" .eM j� � ..i "','.---- Tb I 'd t h ,,_" eording to 11,. Will. We Will send )'uu " llttle I
' .
aoalldvotetomorrow;youowti' "Ilre �tal 0" alved"""n fo',e Tberef9rebllitrslolved by the frec.
-
'DELSI''ltG'�'E'R &" 00'"
• . ,0.,. Ie 180 .., lIegru 0 lei 0 a W 'M"
Ji). '1" ',., � Distillers,
·





VI'WI by your ballot.
.
.
hbo hoo'd d h
Frlell.lhlp Baptllt ohurch that h. SCOTT & nOWNF, CHI\IlI� 4S::-l5 WHITAKER STREET. ", .
, 11011, r ," aD ,t, ere. wal an the 1088 or onr dear siller thl., fTho OOC&lIOIl to IOvolilgate It lome h h h, . f . ' 4"9 Penll Sircel, New York.
' SAVANN'XH.·- HEORGIA.
mOlley que'tioll ,,'U let- tiDle,ago, IIl1d there 'I a r<�11Il
e urc .al Olt olle, 0 I� belt"
U
"ed by tlie v�rdiot of ,tho people, I.hat t.hi. milht .havlI .had �me� m(emhber�, �Uhd the cowmuluty olle
$'DC, and �I 00: a!! drugilRts. �••-*' .., � , .




.. 0 0 WI � urnmg, I k' d h' Ed'
. .
" n. Mr, Aaronl will reb�ild at Ollce" .AI a lellt e, II: eated and ,ucatlOn hll8 "iv�1I mnl,'Y 111-
( .lovely womao, 'Io.kno� her,WlUlrW�l� lDall anaUp.gru "wro�lC_i�_I���.
t
Whell people ar�'bulyth'lY ha�o ,FOR !:lAtE. to love, her, For 8IX IOllg weeki of Ilf�. Tho wHoll Ij"tch nlld
I?>nr M._ B. ,GRI.Me�·' Cc!i"'$
uo tim. to trouble other I'8Oplo. Oll.e. imrie, '111'd good "farm th" lerrible Cever raqed and burll�
corll field il lh'l ".at t·,lnc"Ior ii,
Tbe ootton pat,ch i. a lUI"! cure mulo for l'le Apply to
ed her life. aWllY PbYliciaol, the w\)rld, 1 ,. Jewel'""r h"l·�","
.'
.,
lor negro trou,I,IM. ' \ , Tbe Statullioro Ice MtlJ. Co.
Idod (rieudl alld rel.ti�el did all --.-
"




iu their power I� relieve I\er, bJlt Druke'htu' 11101""" • .,; /
-, r
ROOI8 It h t k 1 Wo are ,h..ldquftterl for
' ",bell the luwmons comel 1I0lle " ") ,
. vo, ai, I. ruc a,.,!JII«'" u.'
.
, �III 0 a 't 't H
' 8. JJ� Quinn "f 0Iiv.lldl-lI. H., WfiO To lave youf:mbneYl8 to 0111 alld illvelt ill Ii fine watch that
� bll hlltol')' ho laid "a Itreak ,01 wnpplD.' Ofl.rated
.doublfl dllll' a. r.,.11 I I er IweAt. facA. I robbed of bll IIU.'<tUlil.,lIt.l�h bj' I,," 'will keep,tlllle
-
'\:oourae aDd brutal batbarllm rail mOlld beltiDI. and all KiD and I)OVl!l�






t.brollIb t.�e BOut.herll character." �ilI,luppli81. Our pri_are·tho
I.e mlll8d hy al� hAr friendl and Dr. Kin.'. New LIr� 1'IU. broke 10&0
Allo y,our lpeelal at.tentlon II IDVlted'to my .eil 'eiected. alia
, lowen and our 1IOOd. flnt. 01... relatlvel, but 111'111, be held ill IllY.
his huule, bilirouble vla.arre.ted aod \
'-
-
Call to lee UI or �nd u. yO'ur or: ing memory, and we ali 'feel that
now he', entlre11 cured. Tb.y·"';
,
','
, - ., TIlt Yur .IM. der. I. G. Bliteb 4: Co.
la
rare .lId beautifUl' aplrlt hn� � �';�:����: .::re�ure, 21\0 ot W. H. Up-tO..""• .,.." oI·...� w.t_...
10 lso&, or jut oDe b,aio�r,ed .: . __





year. &!Jo, Stat8lburo wu made �he average IIqro altd wbite where ,.upernal beauty dwell. alld
' AND FINE GOLD AND DIAMOND JEWELBY. .
theoouutY_l8afofBallochcoant'. lo.ferbal, hiNd bimlelf to t.he thtl rainbow Ilever,fadei. .'
STRAYED I. ' " -
Oolya few peoplo d"e". In t.he c?tto�.fleld,i' ,alld for 'he flret I",.ovell.., ..flovdl)' tbh.p are the, '1 ,One ,light red buli"marked w,ith'
.
.! .
oonuty then.,alld they were hard,. time 11\ .11 h'i. life he i. doin'g .,?u eartb,' that .00l,1�lt p....way; ! orop alld ulldll��lIt In oue ear, anlt
, hante... who lived aloog 'ho ,ivor IIOme .�"ioe to better the cOlldl.
I �e rOle that IIvo. ItI little hour,. , crop aud twp Iwallow forlil ill ,tile
., aud gatberod their livi... ,'Nm tion of hil country.
• p::.�� above the sculptured 110111'-, other earj been at my pell nbout:
�for81'��ltream, .. ". . -:-;---"
l. ,', Hlla'rtl,reom" I J
four yeafa, The ol'ner,m,akingl, '.
Tbe old pimply billa from'Wbioh M�ch OpPoeltloll hAl doveloped t' f A
p.y, 00 y elUI proper claiml lod p.ying (or a<I.'
we now latb.r more ,��,.balf•.a to tb� .m.udmel,\t,a�low,inl 1"9al ::"tla II Yi ,be .P����.,!I ·v.acallt veltlaement oan get him. I
Ulloa �I'" woRh .f _ -ill- tautlon for public IChQOI.. It
a C,IOOO e uO\II, we I
'
W H C Newton
·
ootto� yearly. "ere 'iMpNed.• iII a�lpw.,�he irr81pclolible clUB �� 10 theloriOll,1 r81urreotilln, '_ ·Sc�r�ro. 6�. 'I
&him al wortbl.... 'rbey had to l�y beavy burdeol on the pro- bl
uP. ea� frlPod., for, our,
'
,10". tq break tIIo hard 1 pertlownon.




0 tIy prove tal�hfol wo Iball meet oar
• ao��.rm�"ug wal a, poor buI,·· Bett.er Tlia. Plll�. laillto-d loved 01181, to roam til"
'I' ey ad,D,o r,{I't"tidI.,D� '!'Ii. 'question ha. beeu' I.ked-In IIlory
landl alld buk in the Imilel
, If no �legraph 'ilr, telephone. 'wbat WI, are' Oh.mbfrl.ln·s8tolDlcll of our blelse I Savior, wl\o hal're·
...,h" and lObool 110_ ' ....0 and Liter iT*lile'tlIllpi6r10' fa the .... deemed urto bimle'lf
.., ....r'. and tbe 101 oabin 'WAl dln.ry catbar�tc .ad IInl' :pllla' Out 8he'f dtid I b I �' .
lr _nllon. .' :,
, , alllw.r I_Th,,)' .ro· !lI.I"r.llDd 'mil,., . a.
,n � g t �umm"� �I�e"
Wba .of
' . pI....ot to Lake and their ell'ect I
When all.oUIf" ..,em. beilt;
• .
t .oodor. al obanl8l· a C..II· gentll .nil 10 .g;...&bl. tb.t ooe h:r�� And I� ,the n.w, 'Ir�hl., better, clime
..". hu ��ulb�.1 Tbo, COllltty, Iy reaU.es· �hit It I•. produced b, •.
We know.beUthere be ble.t.
.
l _1Il0ved,�101i1In th.e waYI of 1Oddl.cl.e, Tlit!D ,hit, 1I"�"oal,'mo.',tBU"O ...membtr.nceabe will live,
I �I,l{JIlh",euty.ftve tllou.aDd the lifIwell but. iI.pro•• thft appetite
Loyed fondly to tbe lilt;
',.!" II'OPlo'""id8 in itl Iilllitl. St-tel. and·.id tbe <lIgellloll. For 8111e at 21ic H�r
f.lth a. far al.tlln� �hall give.
.
bioi kept paoe Wit.h the p� ·per boltle bl .11 Oruglfl�t, ,"
- !!I,ll t�Ule·.h.1l �I!lt'tbd p••t.-
ot tbe ooqniy aDd "i" . ..
" -,-.
---- ,Llf� la "vaporj d!lath iea'dream,
�ad poopl" �", ;';ide. h:� _ All low oq� Ibo�1 il/illg .t ant· fro�n.hic" t�e nll�teoll' awate
,
'
Tbll old --.n .:__ II'
IJ. I"'al COlt for t.he Illlxt ,110 daYI, to life etenlal-. Blnled are 'ho' , '1,'
... ._ VOllaway to ' .
.
. ':l. , .•
,,'.,. ,'. "
.... modorntotim'.It1i.�ter �It' '\Ve,olu.t redllc'tour I�I\ aud ltead"_�lobdl,elu tbel.ord. I.
o· ""'''''' '''L(tw ','il;�!" -









rulllrrlil�"y�'h'ilhlCh �iY'" 'id' ingllgacall. ,.0. If. Lllllier. Inthe,coI4and'illuntgr.avi>;·
" e" o'un'· :'111m, -.: ,'0::. e's 0"11'0
,
' • • 00 ."!lI, ,. _,
_.
'
. In th.t-��!ght eternal city, delth'cao'
" .�.:LL � , ,,� ,
,
...... block. ,of, flu� I��el" ,Itatilly In' "it, . DII�rlb" Oourt tif'the"Urilted
., ne,.r: ney.r cdllle, '.' ,
.








111081. ("re1.oolebrate,our.�n" 8outherilDlltrlnt,of,Geortri" . ,romour,rest'to home.woet home nIh h
. ." ,
..
t... of hfen .111 marked. Impro,fto .�OTI0. 01' "11"'04..1011 !rOB DIOOAMO.. ,.,..ay tlie Irie,v!,d ooel find -con._·
.... ieQP e' W 0
_
avEi dealt With me know full W8� that they.' 'get·.






opmen .:, e' revere ,the IIIl1m. P H Perklnl & 'I' .F Th"'.e- are 10, Jewell, tbe iMa.t�r said,
'
'
.... of 1lK»I,bot lift, onr"bate-to ,Wlrwlol<. OountJ
In Bankr,uptcy. 1 did but le!,d thelli thee: PULL', .. VALUE
'tile pod y.ar 111M, and go: Ill" to j
01 Billloch.
.
But tbou lhaU'lInd' tbe,,! aU.galo
.allo � a bett�,. n d' 'd
To the credlton of the .boye nlmed More brl"bt. more'pure, more free,
j
, . . 'g n er, 'ID �bkro.... : You Ir. hereby ootiOi!d If tbou can.t meekl, give them up,
,pplor o�e .. , lliat'�be aboYe'nlmed' bankruptl h..e Nor murmur ., the rOIl,
.
. ", Oli!d their 'ppllcatlon'for I dllHlh.rge ,TlifIu &00, �b.lt ftud • _tlog place .
"II ...;..... ' ' .. I
fronun of �b. d.bll,p�..blti la,bank- In tbe bI8l�.h0'1l.,�f, qod.. _
�'l'",,�, . r!,ptcy. aplnlt laid P.
H..".rkln," 0 t Mra, E H AI4ermau
Oat io �he;;8Ii,";it'D th ,1I'ld ciqp; It. Purlilill "T.·F •.W.I,.lck.)
001, \' M'lae Aiice·'Jer'njaan.
'
.e. e I Thellld'lpplloatlon'''wlhbe'hear.I'b' ,. ', .. ="'"" ..
,_ rlpe'fo.-i1lamll�,�alid, tb� i gol.' tb.Uon.' .Billott' , 8peer, Judie' of th! _l'a,'ea1wd .'''�."m.'�J!RtI,.,!, '
D "bea" ... ,,,,,Jdy,,.to �,I' all, ,tJoIMtl,8t1tel Dletrl.t Ooarc,·for IIld
"Our �!�tl� daugbter bad In .lmOlt"
,
peoplt:,,in.ludjDI- thel,oollop DI�Plot .bd DI'IIIolI, <I� �he Uolted
fatll .�tI� of wboopln., oo,-,gh, �n�­
and b.QJIt Iii: to. the �fi 1411' �I.tei OOlgt DOUI., In,Sa..oo.h, GI., br�oehltll;




00 tli. 10tb tlaX.'of October 111M, at 10 lan.d, bf"A�monk, N. 'Y�.. "but "lienall'
ban�t,&be,orop, DObci�y, II' oclook I�' ai. 'All' oredltere of' "Id ,0tber'relDildl81 f.lled, ,we ...ed·,her
d or ..lIMDed IJf ,work,· ,Tbil' llaokfapt are ootilled to appear- at'th. life with. Or. Kln.'s New DllCoyer,_
I' It IhOIl\J!e." Np, I..-arerioao time ....,pIace Itlted,l1Mlehow'eaole,' ,?ur
nelee who bad 'consumption In'ao'
• wbln 'w�biMl '.Of'l tlte If thq;eao, wb, 'h......r.er oontBiDed
advanoed stlge. also used tbls wonder·'
lly an-1IIIO,.,pro.cl- to, :w.or�,
10' the ..Id_ petl�oo Iboald oot be
ful �,ed�chl....and tool." Is pemfetitl"
.' B II�" .._ -.�.. _ .....
ted. Dated It Sannnlh, G... well. D8Ipente, throat',."d laD"',
.n 0"V"�", _'!8' ........I'· 'hll tT,'4&l of'Septelbber iOOf: .dl••ases ,Ield to lIr..Klog'. New Dis-
Itln ..,;-. po 011" early: __
" '8.. 1'. Joh'1l.oo, Ol�rlt; oover" .. to 00 otll.r on e"tb•. lnfll.
ilDIOn!tbe,�. �i1O'l ' ; t '" ". . IIlIblef�roou.•h. rolds. liOc·anil U.OO
.. iD"yer.J"o�n'IOeld ,the, .' The domand\for oo'ton·IPioke ...
bottlea �ua..nteed bl W., H. Ellis.
ID8n",w:)ite "omoo,ilacl,boy., lI.till .,.....r than the· Ilipply, ,a
Trial bottl.. 'ree., . "
:pll pioking. out the" fll8O.J. � many, farme... have never Jennie 11IInier !:I'""ol, for 'plvorce,
" N,,,,, tbll meanl tbat.,he ploked over tbe_ flnt' timo, and .. BvaL'ani r 'BAUllIOCIth Supl��ourt,, th ' -.. e . pr erm,""".hl' _ke the- crop,Will !l0.' are, ga erlOg their eotire 'ro M. B. Lamer: ,
'''''''' IDOnov It il tile 'lure crop at one pick,illl!
You are bereby rellull'e�'to be, in
:!""' J."
' person or b, attorney, at the next
10, road to wl!alth ,'aod, te.rBl of the auperlor court, to be held'';'. rub' 'Th be t I' f In ond for said oouot1 on tbe 'fourth"'!". ", ell�our people �'I Ine 0 "�de for' faU Monday 10 Octobe'r, 1004, by'lO'o'clock
Iv",.more,' '¥.1d' do IllaotlOI,;4lVer Ihown 10 Stateaboro •• 10., then an<l>there'to sbow ClIlH,It
"'_•.r ... _.I h" 1 be "11'ff L S "h'
aoy you c.o, wby the pl.lntlll' oIiould
_..- ...or�. auu Ire _ .can leeo at \11'1 .... mit' Y. not' be graoted a divDrce. Wltoeal
� q10Jlt1. �1Jl.. ac., Walk Over'8hbe,'at Keonedv & tibe Hon. A. F, Daley, judge of aald
a...... ............... W ..
• court. ....
_. . ..-""". -', or., doh.'. ", ,t..
.., -, -- Glvell'und.r· my hand and ."1 thll
.;l,�"'��Iij�_i"·,""�'pI,Oo � ,',,!raotLC_=::-'��'
,8epremberU,1004. is'
Jnt .... i.; (..,_ fi� @lltrll'8a -e�:C�ort �E�'GI �




fAI.o,. fill$- )ohf o'llolld iiliet.are.
.
'1,; ... ",: "Hi,b Krad�.iepairing 00 WatchelJew·
" ',"Y.l\nd;·,CICf.ka•. No botch 'Wo,11:. ilono
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1�-.jJ-n:t!.."1 • d,'''';' l'U _ 'j
!ud.-Wi)d� S,eetinr.; fOr' VlSc." ",





"-. ., I f,
, See,�y l�ne of PRESS 'GOODS: PriceS ,run' from12�IJ. to t2.00:per· yard.
.
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(,- ( -() .e-
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.LIattI�II, I SOTIOB.lliUW." A 1I0od farm, cIluta\lIillR 101
Dore., for .ale j IiIi acr�. are cleared
aud In a lIue .t.te of cultlvatloll�
. with comfortahle bulldiulII, t".o
mil.l welt of Be,'lter. Ally one






ralllfi (tl"9".·... I \VIIRleoti. I.ow opeued my ru.tnn·,.lam prnpared to 81)1'\'0 J urn III til" mnrket for ,coMon
ltD at all hours. OY",PI.• /S,.HI u!(a.u
lb ....",•.,11. \\ 11I"IlY
rytbing thut thu 11., "k", II,,· II igIH" t III,!' rk.·I. pnces for seed
will'be aerved. 'fiN h�.I, ,1,·LI\·IJre,1 'IIt Mn) Itlltillll 011 the
aud polik attention.
' Ii "" "f Ibe Cl'IlI,rlll Ry. m Hulloeh
Rnpectfull.v. o"lIlIty. Will .10...wap cotton
n. J'. MIIIIH. .,.�,', n-eul f"r (lol,lfllI Rl!f!d. n",fore
=""'!!�""'!!,;"",""'!!""'!!""'!!""'!!""'!!=""'!!"...
. yllll .,." ynur lP.�d cOlilult your


















the bow." ,., 1.
pntle and p.....
lUll In 110"l1li-,






I hay. ueed ....
mar'1 LemonLO.
a"YI In m, ramll,
. IIIl4 _1IJd .... be






OWUD MD IlAlNPACmIHD ..,
'LA"II, TAYLOI & liLlY IIIUI caPAIIY,
L. J. NEVILL & do,'
.
.
,', " .. , 0,;' ,.
COKNI!K CONOIU!SII ANI.I JJo.: ...·U:SIlN 81'1IKl\1'8
."
J. C. SLAT...'. OLD SUllO, 8AVASNAU, GA.
HAY, GRAIN AND PROVIS�ONS, WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS, 'l'OB.ACCOS, ETC.
. I
We hive �n'l)' movl'd to the ItAlld furmorl, occupied by Mr. J. C. SI.ter
whe.. we hive In .took a lull II". or 8TAPI,E .",t FANCY GROCERIES
We .... aile hi a poeltloo to h.ndle to ,our adv.ote.., all of your PRODUCE.
Our lOcation, near tbe CITy.MARKIIi'f, togethll! with our Loila EXPIIi
\
al.NCIIi, pute UI in a polition to oLtain the
FOR SALE'
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.
ror ,our �biokeu., EIIIII, Pork, Beef, and all klDdl of Country Prod
DOt We make rrofl�t let�em�Dt. fO.r 1111 Produce Ihipped UI,' and
Mod oheok tot 1&11111 011 tbe �ay o( itl lale..
- \
We allO make a ipecialty of ,the Ju� T...... Business. Our Liq-
UOri cOIl,i't of all leadinll brandl.
GiYe nl • Ib.re of your bUSrllell 011(1 we will giv� you eatilCac-
R8IpIIOtftlly,










Arrive Monillomery ..... 7:55 p. m.
, .
Le.ve Mootllomery 9 :25 p. m.
,
.' Arrtve St. 4>ui8 .. : 5:50 p. m
RATES:
Sealon ticket 00 da; ticket' I� dal tickeL
flj8.811 " f8UO f26.811
INQUIRE RELATIVE LOW 10 DAY COACH EUCURBION RATE.
'Only line having throullh CUI to M'''ntgo ry, wbere direct conneotiou' is
, made with M. iii: O. R. R. tbrougb LIMITED train, carr.ying Pullm,an
) Library.SleeplDg aod DU{ING CARS.'
.ON!.':. ONE. NIGHT EN ROU'fE"JtJifO dliIt.ioDupon applioation � tufketagent, or'.dd.... Obarl�s F.
�1t'"rt. AI.i,tant General PillOoger Aseot, Sa�lno"'. Ga.
,
,NOTioB
___-.-',.�,_._ ••' !o � ,
IT IS NOT
What 'Ve Make, But What
,
OULTI}"ATB Till 1I�BIT 0' SA,VII& ..
By Ddpositing your earnings with the
,
,1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA., FR!D.�\ T. OCTOBEr.:. 7.' 1904.Sea lelanb l3anh�\
.. 1IIIIoob EXhibit Off to Ithens
Be,llIler & G'leoot'lIle B,.
'1'llDe Table No.4.'
The Home.·. I t�at th� variation of a' tone c�r.1 riel welllht, !.hat the eXprell1011
Thi. afternoon'. Oent,ral ROil· "That ,,"I.v P"i'lidile which sur- of u smile a glnnee, the lignill:
road freillht will take thr�e car. rounds the fnll." csuce of a word, 011 action, 11I0y
of tbe Bulloch couUly exhlhit 10 Home il mother's proviuce : Ulake or mar the sunshine of •
Atbens to be Ihown at the North· her empire, over wbich she is. dny for that <>lIP; and If you reo
e..t Georgi. FaIr whioh will open emvhatlcally, ." mouarch of a� I gard this trust more sacredly than 1in that city on next 1uesday she lurveya,1, Bhe hal here 1111 tilli keeping of the l1Iust preeioua
morninll· the essential. of happiuess, lind jewAI-then you need nut frel tho
We believe that we have 1110' If she illitillful In the use of 1110' rivalry of It,range womeu, nor
ceeded in letting together a credo terials she moy build a ahrme for rum shope. nor any "thpr buai­
itable exhibit. and trult that it her houaebold godl more dea'r lieu or pleasure. Thill the charm
will do tbe dounty justice, Two and dasaling to the heort aud of your preseuce gladdens the
more care Will leave here next eye than 011 the �toried fairi"s of spot Inade mOlt holy on earth,
Friday direot for Maoon Cor the Butiquity. beariug the lac red title oC home.
exbibit at the Itate f"ir. We hop';! How careflll .hould she be,
'. that tho.e who milled lIettinll thOll, to mould her IIcl,ions lind
aoytbinll In tbe Ihipment to modulate her voice ill Ihllpes alld
Athenl will have som�thlDg fof us lone8 of purel� hormony I How
Cor Macou. Tbe Atbenl exhibit z".loul sbollid she apply herself
will be tranlferred to Macon also. to llIake only Ikill and faultless
notes from the 'complicnted in.
Mn. MHfcl'Ie Waters .trlllUent that resp(lIlds so faith.
Passes ,\ wHr· 1 fully to her touch. How COlmlln· ,
On We�nelday at nooll Mrl.1ote ahould be.her tact in t<mching
Maggie Waters, wifa of Mr. Julius! the key note of charaoter '� �us·1 A 80clal Affair.Waters died after an illnell of two' bond, children, sarvants, relatlvlls .
or three weeki at the home of her and friends. How should .he nt· Eutertainmeut at Mrs. L. G.
parentt Mr••tld Mr•. J. D Rillgs, time their hearts to love and rll' Luclls' Tuesday IlIgbt, liven in!hi Welt Statesboro. Rev, J. S, verance her'in every relationshil)'1 honor of her sister, Miss Etta
McLemore cOlldu'cted the fUlleral What dehcllte studiO. come under Buttier, was vllr)' much enjoyed.
1O"ICel a' Hetblehflnl 'cemetery har oblervllti..n .and institutIOn Miu Lula Butler allilted Mrs.
three miles we.t of town yeslfir. fnr ellch day and hour of her life? Lllcas iu entortainiug the illl·ited
day morniug, where the inter. How UlIlUY and how preciou& lin"
meut took place. The deceased the olies who look to her for daily
leaves an infant two weeki old. hoppiness, as well DS daily COlli'
The family has the sympathy of a forts, lind how bright II spot of
larlle cirole of frIends in the sad lunshine .he may make. 1)£ her
lOll they ha"e IUlt.ined. circumscribed and undisputed
renlm I
Moth er, wife, dallghter, eistel',
is it not in your power to IItako
some one hoppy?' Do you aba •
dO� thoughs of .elf snfllciently
to make their haP1>iuos9 uf more
conlequellce tbllll your own I Do
YOIl use all your gentle arts olld
influenoBs to ottain all ohjed so
nesirable? Then you do not how
to seek your own contentment..
It comel to YOIl in the real izatiun
that there is one hear t, ut leost,
dependellt UpOIl you for ho.ppi.
n�sl. And if you roal ize 'also
FARII' rOR Uti: "orly.elllht
STATESBORO, GA. acM, .tliree.quart--rl of Il, mile
OlBoe npltairl 'Joue.:Bulldin,. Crom oity Iimitl. of litatelboro.
Pbone ,0 Doth olBoo and ...1. Twent,08'llht' .orel·1D good .tate Statesboro, Ga..
dence. of cultlvatiott, ·'new dwellilllll Ind I ====="",;,======�=====""'!!""'!!====""==lIUt bllildinlll'," goOd water, ete. I
Appl., ·to, ;'W', ·D. Deal, I
StatellKiro. 'la.
Cotton Plckel'8' Wabt't!d· Elfe<itlve Thund.y, Septcmber I, 1004, 8upersedlng all prevloul1'lme Tablei.
EX(J.UR·fION RATES VIR CEN.
'faAI, OF GEORGIA'
To Macon' Ga. Georgia State F.lr,
Oct. IU-29, 11104. One fare plu. 711e for
ronnd trip: whIch Include.• adml.llon,
Haif rateo tor children of �and under
12 y�ars of .ge, 'l'lcketa on IIle froOl
poillta In Georgi., Oct, IS-lIS, locluolve
aod lor iraml arrivlog .t M.coo be.
fore noon Oct.'ber !19th, except that 110
tloketl will be .old, on Sund." Oot.
Il8rd. 'flcket. will be oold from point.
10 AI.bantll ea.t or anll Inoludlng
Opelika, Montgomery, And.lu.I.,
Ozark and Sellersville, Oet"ber 18th
27th, Inolu.lve. Final limit Nov. I: 111M
For mIlitary Companle. and Brals
Bandl III uniform, twentl or more '00




Olle 1I0e well hred poiuter dog,
eight monthI old for lale. Write
or call on me at Von, Ga.
Respect,fully,
E. A. Watson.
I w.!!_t 10() cotton picllera, t:o' ':-;':'_--; -:- -:- _=_pic.k Ilreen Beed eotton i bave 106 D,A,ILY EXOEPT SUDAY. I'aore. that is picking 1800 to 2000 NoB Nol




'h d d d'''' III "'.. S'I'ATIONS '" '" " .. " 10' STA·J·Imis. -i;-St bl • tb . f I pay cent. ptlr un re an ...... !II , :"" .. Ii .. e: � jr: ,. jr: I .. a"a e••or e purpose 0 ' ll.c .. C .. '" "wI" 0 .. 0 g g• feed or 00 cent alld board. your. "1,"', � '" • ... .,...., ...... "
Shoelog DOP8eS Celf. Haveplell�yoCbedlforyoll pm;=-';;;L..----,;;:-;-;;.;;;;-:�I .--�-.I.m -pm-'I!!I to .Ieep on at n�ht, and hOUBeI
21106'00111.,v
GI.nnvllle A.11 lION 110 8 OO� 00 I,v 61t'lIl1vllle Ar 101101110
fl' d d 2 to� 10" Blrdfllrd "'11 168 I!O I lor, 10" Blrdford .. 10 IIO� 110and invite .11 my cUltomena and
or you 0 occupy 1111 0 your 8 00 6 16 " "tlOl"" .. 10 66 N U� 8 2�'r. 20' .' Coe."'1100 0600:880006OWII cookinll. 8 011 �.oo ". Kasl�rlhlg ,,'W 468 00 8 110 6 no," E••t,.rllrig_....friend. to. P. D, Miller, ft 166 to " Moody "11) 867 l1li.11 40'0 40 .. Moe"', •• II II!' III3 ilOG 46" .rpu"le "10267 (iO II %� 40" Jellnle .. 9101110. On E. E. Ftoy GO'I. place Dt the II 110 6 fin " 0••" . "Iu IU 4u II ��'fi fiG" 'U••" 9 to,7 toGlt'c lYle a, 11_11 •. , Meld,rim _plape 10 mllel above 81106 10 Ar Winburn r;v b fi6,7 :lU! 4 Me 10 Ar Whlbvrn r,v U 110.' 110".... -. � 208 40 I.v Winburn' Ar 0261700 ',11166 IlU I,v Wlflllvrn Ar U 00,' 00. Statelboro. 1808110" 1I1...n "1I1r,OW44fift40" Bapn "810810YOUfi very truly, 4407011" Brookland " 1100'0404668110" n"..kllnd .. 8 tol8 fO
WANTED 4110701" LTndhll' 81101".86 r. 000 66" Undine 8 "Ie I.li 107 l!O., Adobell.' " 7 I!tl 6 1.7 1ft.. Adlbelle .. 81108110D C ION" To buy. lot of botb yellow and �2U700," IJlllk N 10:11111 525722 " .. Ink "810'8'10••
.
I). and red corn III the par; want it. ",1101140 Ar', 1I"IlI_ler I,y 8 OOlllk. r, IIr,7116 Ar lIplfl'!!:!!.r 800" 00
for the pnrpoee of ulillg in dil.
NOTIOE. play of county exhibit .t Itate
The pu_blie I. hereby forewarued i�air. Will pay mar�e. 'p'ric� for
Dot t.o hire or employ Cbarlie It. Want I8veral bUI.hels of It.
Dav il .1 he il under ooutract with Re.pectfol 'y.,
me for the year 1004. Anyone'. J. R. Miller.
emploYlIIg him III thil county





W��T:�J·a.;;, 13 ?Tlo!;p�c� S i ..������,���. ���?� I
Atl.llnd Erie' Enrlnea .nd r.OD" ! . St., I am. b"l,ter prel,qrod thllil ..ver before to I,erve my cu.. IOptIOn. 011 live hundre<1 falml bard Bollerl, Tanka, St.ck., Stand It� tomers With the .BESTof evaryJ.illll!t III the wuy ofi" Bullocb county. Hundredl oC l'ipes .nd Iheet Iroo Work.; t!halt.ln,good Carmers from other l8otionl Pulle,l, Gearing, Boltetl, Bangen, etc. Fine Groceries and 'Liq llOrs •wlnt hoinel in, thll' lectioll, .ud Complete· Cotton, saw, Grllt, 0.1, � . , ,'t _if you w.nt to lell any of your. anfFertillar Kill outtlte; allo Gin, � We carr.v III atock nol only a full line of all, kiud. of �
aurplul laod, now il the time; II'
Pre.. , C.ne Kill and Shlnrle outllk. i Groceri8l, both wholelale and r"tail. but we alllO cury tbe
,tII
.& • BUlldlDr, BrldKe; Factor" FraoN' lit beat thoro i. 11."illg in th" WII.V (If
"
.
illn 0110 J!II<epared 10 malie loanl
.nd.
Ballroad Castmg.: Ballrnad, Mill � _ull live ye.h time 011 the' farDlI lllOhmlota' .nd· ...otorl Suppht!tl. � F.l·ne Liquo W· Itof thi. 30unty. Call on, �Itlng P.oklng, InJooton, PII'" � . rs,' lUeS, c.J. A. Bralillell, FIUln... , !!aWl; Fllel, Ollen �te.. � We are locateti. npu 'the tWIl dep"ta, olld Itr" ill a po_i_.StMteaboro, Ga. Cut everl d.y: Work !IOO,hlhdl. ..� tiOIl to ser\'e 'four walltl Ilrllmptly Ilid lal.ilflctorily. WeLumbard Iron \Vorks I a�e .110 in • poeition to hqndle Y0l1r plodlloe to the betit
I'and S".ppIYComp.&0Y, K.. IId:vontap. ,We havll.u p..tabliohlll' cit:y trade amollg the 'IIr be.t puD}>le ill Savallllah,: ';ho lire alll'av. lonkinll for .ome.I have 802 ,acrel of line farming Above 411l1li'1 II �, 'I�' thing iJoo� in the way of cOlllltry. produce. and we oan placeland, .ituated three mila. 1I0rth· PauengerDepot, ..-III 1;;''- your produce to tbe belt adv.�t"f! if conlillned to UR.we.t of State.boro tbat I wllb to .
sell. The plac� h.. 82 .oree in �n!O���r:;, =�Ine, Boller, Work ! Give' �U8 � trial..hiRb .tate of c'lltivati'on. Good :'I .
frame dwelling oontaininll ieven
NOT ICE. I 'w,. C.'. S:L;'" TIR, �rooml,lIOod water, cloBe til POlt· :'I" , A
olBce, market and rural mail All perlOnl are hereby warned � , . Savanll"b, Ga. _ ,route, 1110 good ten.nt !,uilding n"t to hunt" fiah or otherwill! �""--'-');-"""'--"'.i/IIT"";""":'Ar-.At'.''''M''M''_''.M'''.J/;.MIl011 plaoe. Will eell all in one t�lpals upon the land" of tbe ' .. \, .lot, or cut to luit )lurchaBer. For underailllled, under pen.lty offurther pa'rticul.flllpply to the law..









gU;:�les and mllsic were enjoyed Iuutll a late hour, wh�1I at· thi8tim� IUluch WIlS rendared in thnt
bsautiful touch by Miss Mamk
Adalril wbile each COUplB marohed
•
lilt·, the dlDlUg room where cake
aDd creaID WaS served.
Those prelent were: 1IIIslel
Sadie Lee, Kate Parker, I,ottie
O'Daniels, Eva Proctor, Rubie
Simmrns, Kittie Stubbs, Ernel·
tine Hedleston, Maude Avant,
Berthll Hodgel, Mamie Adams
IIl1d SCI.erellO FOllutniue i Messr•.
HUllh Dougherty, Hurbert Lee,
Johll Stamps, Ceoil Braunen, C.
T. lIIqLemore, L. Man 11 , Jomos
Sanders, J. 8, Kenan, L. T. Den·
mark, J. L. TbrBllh, H. Lee, F. T.
Lluaier alld Chlls. COile .
A lIeasonable Advloe
It ml, be a plooe or superflnou. ad·
.I<e to urge people at thl. seoson of
,
the year to lay In a .uPpll of Oham·
berlain'l Cou,b Remed:r. It I•• Imoot
sure to be needed before winter Is
over, and muoh more prompt and latll·
facterl retlulte.re obtained when tak­
eD 8S 800n &s a cold is contracted anti
before It h.. become .ettled In I he
.ystem, which can only be done by
keeplnr the remed:r .t hand.. 'J'hls
remed, II 10 wldel, knQwn .nd.o al·
toKether good tbat no one .hould heol.
tate about bpylng It I� preference 10
any oth�r. It II for •• Ie by .11 drug.
..lat.
Every Day in the W�ek
. ����
I Pul••kl.Mr. D. I•. Akios left Saturday
nil{ht for N"w York via Dublin.
Joy go with you Durrallce.
We feel gri�ved to report the III1.geo.l IYllchlUg of the lIegro Ma·
illlles8 of Mrs. R. U. Brannell, 1'1"8, wstlfi'ld III hil '!wn beh"lf
She hus been very sick for about �",'ny and IRidJudge Speake mad�
thrtle weeks. We' Wish for her u u speech to the 1D01o on thoi date
speedy recovery. She I. under of the IYllching aud paid:
treatment of Dr. Putrick. I �'Giv"
the la� � chonoe to hllD.g
W f I d t h b ttl,," luan, and If It doel not do Ite at '8 0 see 1IIl1C a ou
I'
1\ ill help y'ou hanll him."ollr no fence law last week to onrUb II h' d t te t'. h ,.. Itc e as� t e JU ge 0 1 I·pleasure. It seems to ns t JOt I,I'�
C b h f dold ,Ioctor had his Slllht. "I' "lit- y, ut ere UBe .
thHoo high abollt it.. ,,",1 I"'other 01" YOII Ea&U
OItiz .." too. He pn•• iIJly Inust � S. B. 'fliyl�r, " prominent merohant
I onA of tile AU!!II.L16Itl'S, .. tbat s of Cbrl.sman. 'I·.lt., lIyO, "I could notth" ,<oII:y plac.. I ever saw sucb, e.t becauoe of a weak ltomloh. Ilo.t
IIl1d liefor� I would live there � all Itrellgth all" rail down In weIght.
\\'uulti uuild me a balloon and go
All that money could do was done,
.' . but all hope of recovery vanished.
up. No ::ilr, brotber cltllon, the Hearing of lome wonderful ollres ef.
sooner the worst. I am here to footed by I.he Use of Kodol Dy.p"plla
say it· will be a lonll time heCore Cure, I concluded to try It. 'l'be Or.t
YOIl will ever see such ala" ID bottle benelltted IDe, Ind after taklnK
force here. Of course I am ooly rour bottle., 1 am full, re.tored to myulual strength, wel ..hL and health."
a r�nwr bllt the mau I reDt from Kodol Dyspepola Cure dl ..e.tl what
OWIIS 12,000 acres oC good land, you eat "lid oure•• Sold by W U Ellis.
and luis enough. tiUlber OD it to
felice twice IlS much. He laye he
will fence bis farm a8 IODg as
there is a stump on it. We have
good times now and I thillk we
ought to be latislled and, let ROOd
enoll!!h alone.
We are the Leaders in
LOW PRICES!
K 'd'" I'DYSP£PSIA CURE'DIGESTS WH'AT YOU BATO 0 ",..1.00__•• 2lf ...."h'ri.,"....""...... "' .._......... "LY 6" ,.... LAlOlAtaaY .. •
. _
.. g. DeWITT .. gO.PoUIT. gBlClAGO. II&;
In B.t,. Goods, D.·ess Goo(l�, 11'otloos,
Ladles' Juekets, Clol:lllng, Sllne,.,
DaiS, MIIUlllgs, Rllgs Will.
(Io\v S"atles,
.
TrUnks, Grooeries, Tobaooo, and, in faot, everything
We Sell
DR. TICHENOR'S aNTISEPTIC'
," '" ..... It ... WOUIIII,lIIIIIIn,IUIIII,'
INIL IaIIflH _.. la ............. II ..II
........... .,l1li .... 11.
100 IlOo and .'.00 ......
cou..... COLDI ... IOaII .,..01."/ ...











Uberlv Be" T.ba."., I. "I••e .ut at 33 .·3
CENTS PER POUND.
, \
A Million and a Half·
t
DOLLAR.S!
This is t.he amount of money" belonging to the WITEIAM BANK
located in the farming districts,of Georgia. ' I
We beg to inf()rm you that the Bank of Metter, Metter, Ga, is.a
part owner of this large amount of money, and baR t,his sUJ)port. This
is a very important additional protection to all who deposit their money
in the BANK OF METTER.
, '
'FREE OF CHARGE
We have\Jought and paid for an insur�nce policy
for all our depositol'S without any cost to them, for the
purpose of giving this certain protection to those who
deposit with us, over and above. and in addition to the
protection other banks'offer.
Tell Your' Friends: About This.
BANK OF lUTTER, GA.
Juthrll Offered Mob Aid It
j'
Letter To S. J. Crouob.
Low FlIlled to Hn,JlJr. 8tattl.boro, Ua.
Hllntlville, Ala. Bept. 80 _ D.ar I:llr: Lead and 01111 "ot goc4
Jamel H. Mitchell on trial for �he paint; don't we.r; the rule I., .. rnr;':'1
one knowl. repaint In three ft"",
Devoe lasts slxl, In the H8111t' WA1-
allow wide margin In all .boh state­
mcnt.. What doe. it mean. to lut'
It m.an. the .am. wlt,h hllth.
A. to .overlng: that'o another.
Here's an lnstaQ(:e.
Mr. J. J, Ball, Sheftleld, Pa. palnte4
two hons.. , II.ad· and.oll; ttHlk to pl•.
Ion.. Last summer bought to g.lIoa.
Oovoe for the same two hou... ; r..
turlled to gallous, The palot, thl"
covers, las�o; W. all paint, true paInt,
and fllll·me••ure. I.ead·and·oll la .11
paillt, but not good paint; tbe I••
waut·s zinc. Better PIlOt Devoo,
�
Youn trul"
F. W. Devoe.t 00.
GOOD FARM FOR SAI.E.·
Seventy acres of land, 85 in
good state oultivation, pod'
dwelling house lIud barn, il'f1l
mllel east of StatesbOro, on pull-•.
he road, one·quater of a mile from
Prptoria Itatioll. Also 01;le goo4lform horse and OIlB good b
horle for lale. Terml Itriot)
clish.
Excurslou to �BvnnnBb.
On account of John. Kobinson's
Circus on Oct. 18th und 14th the
B. & S. Railway wlil sell round
trip tlCk�ts at fill stations except
Statesboro at one ..nn olle.third
fare for the round trip. Tick�t�




COllfes810n. c.t a Pri_t. '
Uev. John S. Cox, of Wah, Arlr.,'
Wrlteo, "For 12 yearl I luWered lroaj
1ellow Jaundloe. I conlulted a au...
·
ber of pbYllclao. and tried all eorlI
medlclnel, but 10' no relief. Th.
g.n tbe ule or Blectrlo BI�ten •
feel that I am now oured of a
that h.d m. In ita �p ror
,e...." If lOU waat a reliable II
cine for liver' and Iddnel ....
stomach dllorder 'or generel deb'
get Blectrlc bitten. U'I lUUIli





" i Auy one wiahlDlL to buy a 8mall TWIl dwellinll. in E·l8t St\telo'I have two 1mall farm. !or lale tnrpeotlUe bUllne.l, six miles boro. Apply toin 9te 48tb di.triot·, near tbe Ogee. from the railroad, will do -'ell to I 11'. c. Willi.
oheo riv�r. See me beCore yon buy. call on or addre..
,
J. W. GR"'¥.AIl, Sutton .It .Smith,a.loyond.ale, Gil. . Reilister, Go.
,
A well kllown traveling man who'
ViSitS the drllg trade say. he has often
heard druggist IlIqulre of customers PILL PI,EA8UI\E.
who ask for a cough medicine, Whether 11 YOIl ever took DoWitt·. Little
It wao wanted for a child or for an Early RI.ers for billousne•• or conltl.
adult, nnd It tor a child they almoot In· patloll you know what pili pleaourel ••
v.rlabll recommend Chamberlain's 'I'hese famouo little pills clean.e tbe
Cougb Remedy, 'l'he reasoll of this 10 liver and rid the l11tem or all bile
that they know there I. 110 danger Without producing Uopleuaot deeta.
from It and that It .lwaYI curetl. Thel do not gripe, slqkea or _Irln,
'i'here I. not the le••t danger In glvlog but ple...ntl, give tone and .treurth
It, .nd for coughl, colda aDd crobpe It te tbe tluu.. and organ. or tbe team.
II unlurpaal.d. For IIle bl all Drug. lOb. 1I,.r aatl bowell. 801
.11.t. '.IGI�
YOURS TO PLEASE,
NOTICE. FOR RENT OR SAL.E •. .
Prootor Brosl &,CO .
.............I ...........�_.... 1
,
,
